
Sixth Sunday after 
Trinity 8 July 2018

Sermon text goes here

This morning's music Still last week’s
526 New every morning is the love
350 Immortal love, for ever full
766 Thou didst leave thy throne
334 I heard the voice of Jesus say
687 Take my life and let it be
      Closing music goes here
This morning’s readings and prayers
2 Samuel 5.1-5,9-10 (reader: Jenny Black); Psalm 48; 
2 Corinthians 12.2-10 (reader: Leslie Fletcher); 
Mark 6.1-13 (Gospeller: Colin Powell);  
Intercessor: Helen Reid 
Prayer in the silence after communion
Creator  God, you  made  us  all  in  your  image: may  we
discern you in all that we see, and serve you in all that we
do; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Collect for Sixth Sunday after Trinity
Merciful God, you have prepared for those who love
you such good things as pass our understanding: pour
into our hearts such love toward you that we, loving
you in all things and above all things, may obtain your
promises, which exceed all that we can desire; through
Jesus  Christ  your  Son  our  Lord, who  is  alive  and
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever.

Post-Communion: 6th Sunday after Trinity
God of our pilgrimage, you have led us to the living
water: refresh and sustain us as we go forward on our
journey, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Next Sunday, Seventh Sunday after Trinity, Proper 10
2 Samuel 7.1-14a (reader: Esther Masih); Psalm 89; Ephesians 2.11-22 (reader: Kathleen Mulligan); 
Mark 6.30-34,53-56 (Gospeller: Opal Walsh);  Intercessor:  Judy Fletcher



Tea and coffee are served in the Hall after the morning service
Thanks The Egili family are very grateful to all who helped make Erol’s funeral such a dignifed service.
Today Tuesday group outing to The Last Drop Village Hotel.  Coach leaves 12.15pm.
Monday 9 July 11.00am – 2.00pm Hive Cafe at St Paul’s Withington Also on Tuesday and Wednesday

Note:  no Morning Prayer in July and August.  New menu of weekday services begins in September
Tuesday 10 July 8.00pm Tuesday Group meeting.  
Wednesday 11 July 7.30pm Deanery Synod meeting at St Chad’s
Thursday 12 July 10.00am Holy Communion
Sunday 15 July Traidcraft stall after the morning service – including sale items.
28 – 31 August At St Nicks: FREE Holiday Club for children 5 to 11years; the theme is Space, to infinity and beyond.

Registration forms on St Nick’s website.

From Leslie  Dominic, our youngest son, has persuaded me to join him on Sunday 29 July to do
            Fletcher RideLondon,  a 46-mile charity bike ride.  This is an annual event on roads closed to traffc for 

the day, beginning at Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in east London and fnishing on The Mall. 
Whatever I can raise in sponsorship will be split between Christian Aid and the Winter Night 
Shelter.  

Do you have a
dog or cat?

A large quantity of pet food has been donated to St Chad’s so if you have a dog or cat please take
some from the bags by the Food Bank boxes.  Maybe make a donation, of food for people, to the 
Food Bank at the same time? 

 


